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When I was writing my new year message for 
last year, it was certain that we would face 
a tough year in 2009.  The global financial 
tsunami had caused worldwide economic 
turmoil, affecting almost all companies.  
Turnover and profits of YHI Group also 

suffered and declined.  However, due to the 
concerted hard work of all members, YHI was 

still able to achieve favorable results among the 
industry players.

I have mixed feelings when writing this new year 
message for 2010.  On one hand, I foresee that 2010 will 

be a year of economic recovery, on the other hand, I am also 
fully aware that the world economy is still full of uncertainties.  

Being faced with the European Union’s anti-dumping investigations 
on Chinese aluminum wheels, rebounding raw materials’ prices and 
increasing energy costs, YHI is bound to face another round of new 
challenges.

Nevertheless, YHI will continue to plan proactively. In 2010, we 
will concurrently expand alloy wheels production capacity and 

promote the diversification of products carried by our Group 
companies as well as an all out push for the implementation of  

5S + Kaizen program to raise the bar of the Group companies’ overall 
management level.

In 2010, YHI Head Office building in Singapore will be reconstructed.  
We will base on our vision to plan for the reconstruction so as to 
ensure that the provision of hardware and software facilities can meet 
the needs at least for the next 10 years’ development.  However, the 
significance of the reconstruction is more than that.  At YHI, we believe 
that a building which we call YHI Headquarter has to evoke a sense 
of pride among staff, strengthen the trust of customers and suppliers, 
enhance YHI image, thereby elevating the Company’s brand value.

In 2010, our manufacturing plant in Malaysia will undergo an expansion.  
The expansion is expected to commence in the second quarter 
followed by actual production in the fourth quarter.  The expanded 
production capacity will double the current capacity.

In 2010, YHI manufacturing plants in China will carry out a 
comprehensive transformation of production technology. 

Basically, we have completed initial planning and 
framework and the actual implementation will be 
effected when the time is right.

In 2010, with the manufacturing plants completing 
the transformation of production technology, YHI 
Manufacturing Group plans to enter the OEM market 
to actively expand our business, advancing towards 
another significant milestone.

Group Managing Director 
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In 2010, YHI Head Office will undergo restructuring with an all out push 
for product diversification so that all Group companies are able to sell 
YHI core products which include tyres, alloy wheels and batteries.

In 2010, YHI Head Office will also assist all Group companies closely in 
improving and enhancing their financial and operational management.  
From the various measures undertaken by the Group and the Group’s 
reorganization carried out in 2009, we will continue to implement 
effective working capital management by reducing inventory levels, 
close monitoring of accounts receivable and accounts payable, so as 
to accelerate positive cash flows and build a more healthy financial 
system.

In 2009, we have succeeded in extending our 5S + Kaizen Campaign 
to the Distribution Group, especially in ASEAN and Northeast region.  
In 2010, we will propagate 5S + Kaizen to Oceania and the United 
States for a full implementation within the Group. Such persistant 
pursuit will become an important part of our business culture so as to 
enhance the overall Company’s quality and competitiveness.

Looking ahead to 2010 and 2011, YHI will fully implement the “Leading 
the World with Distinguished Brands and Superior Quality” Strategy.  
Quality assurance and brand building will be our differentiating factors 
among our competitors and keys to success in today’s competitive 
market. YHI will uphold the “The World is our Market” spirit and 
continue to develop more distribution networks.  The Group will carry 
out meticulous planning, placing emphasis on nurturing talents, laying 
5S as the foundation, improvement as the goal and innovation as the 
direction.  By raising staff quality, it will assure the quality of products 

and services, including enhancing the process 
flows’ transformation, productivity and efficiency, 

thereby shaping and strengthening YHI’s 
product brands, in line with “Leading 

the World with Distinguished 
Brands and Superior Quality”. 

2010 will be a year that YHI 
regains our momentum and 
deliver better results.  During the 
past two years’ of financial crisis, 
YHI has overcome the difficulties.  
5S + Kaizen’s push has made 
YHI members more mature, more 
engaged, more enthusiastic and 
more innovative.  Together, we shall 
look forward to a stronger, healthier 
year in 2010!

Richard Tay
Group Managing Director
YHI InternatIonal lImIted

 在2008年底执笔时，已经确定2009年将面对艰难的一年，全球
金融海啸所造成的经济不景气，几乎使所有的公司都受到影响，友发
集团的销售额和利润也相继下跌。但在全体员工积极努力，全情投入
下，友发仍取得不错的成绩，在同行业中属于良好水平。

今年再次执笔时，心情复杂，既期待2010年将是经济复苏的一
年，但又明白由于世界经济仍然充满不确定因素，面对欧盟针对中
国铝轮圈所展开的反倾销调查，以及原材料价格的开始反弹，能源
价格的上涨，友发必将面临又一轮新的挑战。

尽管如此，友发仍将一如既往，积极规划，在2010年，一方面
扩大轮圈生产的产能，推动各分行的产品多元化，另一方面，全面
推动5S + 改善计划，提升集团各分行的管理水平。

2010年，友发新加坡总部将进行重建，我们以未来持续发展的
眼光来规划新建筑，确保其所提供的硬件设施和软件条件，将能适
用于友发未来10年的发展。重建的意义其实不止如此，我们相信，
一座与友发总部相称的建筑，必将激发友发员工的自豪感，加强客
户和供应商对我们的信任，提升友发的形象，从而也提升公司的品
牌价值。

2010年，马来西亚工厂将进行扩充，预计第二季度进行扩建，
第四季度就可进入量产，扩建后的产能将为目前的一倍。

2010年，友发制造中国工厂将进行生产技术的全面改造，目前
已基本完成初期的规划和推展工作，将在适当的时机进行实施。

2010年，在工厂完成技术改造的基础上，友发集团轮圈事业部
将计划进军OEM市场，积极拓展业务，迈向另一个重要的里程碑。 

2010年，友发总部将进行重组，全力推动各分行的产品多元化，
使各家分行都能经营包括轮胎、轮圈和电池在内的友发核心产品。

2010年，友发总部也将更加深入地协助各分行在财务、管理
和经营上进行改善和提升。在2009年集团所采取的各项措施与重组
的基础上，继续实行有效的资金管理，降低库存，监管应收应付帐
款，加速资金流动，建立更加健康的财务制度。

在2009年，我们已成功地把5S + 改善运动从轮圈事业部扩大到
批发部，尤其是亚细安地区与东北区。2010年，我们将把5S + 改善
推广到大洋洲和美国，使其在友发集团全面实行。这项持之以恒的
运动，必将成为友发经营文化的重要组成部分，从而提高公司的整
体素质与竞争力。

在未来的2010至2011年，友发将全面贯彻“双品”政策，即
品质、品牌一起抓。品质的保证，品牌的建设，将成为我们有别于
竞争对手，并且在当今竞争激烈的市场中取得成功的关键因素。友
发将秉承“世界为我市场”的精神，继续开发更多网络。公司将进
行细腻的规划，着重培养人才，以5S为基础，改善为目标，创意
为方向，提升员工素质，从而确保产品和服务的品质，包括系统的
改造和效率的提升，同时塑造和加强友发及其产品的品牌，全面推
动“双品”政策。

2010年将是友发集团重整旗鼓，恢复元气及更上一层楼的一
年。这两年的金融风暴，友发人已坚强地度过了难关；5S + 改善的
推动，使友发人更加成熟，更加投入，更加积极，更有创意。我们
共同期待着，已从风暴中走出来的友发集团，将拥有一个更强大、
更健康的2010年！

郑添和	       
集团董事长
友发国际有限公司



Dear all, 

2009 is a year most businesses in the world 
would want to forget. Starting from the 
Lehman Brothers debacle in September 
2008, the whole world economy fell apart. 

Surprisingly, YHI Distribution Group was 
able to withstand this timorous period and 
registered reasonable financial results, 
especially by our Oceania and South East 
Asia Group companies. 

Particularly deserving to be mentioned are 
Members from YHI (Singapore), YHI (Australia) 
and YHI (Malaysia) whose YTD November 09 
results even exceeded their budget. 

Dear all, 
 
To most enterprises worldwide, 2009 is a 
thrilling and tough year.  In the first half of 
the year, especially, the automotive industry 
in US was consecutively hit by the declared 
bankruptcies and restructurings of General 
Motors and Chrysler which had caused 
ripple effects on car parts and components 
industries.  With the tight liquidity in the 
financial markets and various uncertainties in 
the consumer market, the whole economical 
situation did not turn better until the third 
quarter.  Despite the challenges, having 
customers’ trust and whole company 
members’ efforts, it is heartening and 
encouraging to know that YHI Group has not 
only ride out the storm, we had also achieved 
slightly better than expected results.  

From the orders received for the fourth quarter 
of 2009 and the first quarter of 2010, YHI 
Manufacturing Group will be out of the woods 
to embrace a prosperous new year ahead.  

各位好,
 
2009年岁末将至, 对于全世界的企业而

言, 可说是惊涛骇浪、难熬的一年, 尤其是今
年上半年的汽车业, 美国的通用汽车和克莱
斯勒相继宣告破产保护和重整, 更是对于汽
车零件业者带来莫大冲击。金融市场资金紧
缩, 消费市场充满不确定性, 景气低迷, 无法 
预测, 直到第三季才逐渐好转。然而, 在客户
的信赖和公司同仁的努力下, 我们集团轮圈
事业部不仅安然地度过不景气, 而且取得比
预期稍好的成绩, 令人感激和鼓舞。

由今年第四季和明年第一季的订单看
来, 我们集团轮圈事业部应将会走出景气的
低迷, 迎接新 一年的荣景, 然而, 中国的铝轮
圈业正面临欧盟控诉反倾销, 此案的调查正
在进行, 初期判定可能於明年的五月初作成, 
对我们集团轮圈事业部而言, 又是一项重大
的不确定因素。我们期待能因制度完善、财
务资料正规, 以及充分的配合调查, 能够取
得欧盟的理解以及和善的对待, 以便持续地
以良好的品质与合理的价格, 服务我们在欧
盟的客户。

2010年, 对我们集团轮圈事业部而言将
是充满挑战的一年。 尽管如此, 我们仍会一
秉继往, 持续技术提升、成本降低与提高对
我们客户的服务品质。值于此刻, 岁末年终, 
在此向各位拜个早年, 祝福各位于新的一年
身体健康、合家平安、事业顺利。

However, China's alloy wheels industry 
is currently facing the European Union’s 
(EU’s) anti-dumping issue and investigation 
is still ongoing with preliminary judgment 
being scheduled in early May 2010.  To YHI 
Manufacturing Group, it is another major 
uncertainty.  However, we are hopeful that our 
sound internal systems, compliant financial 
information as well as our full cooperation 
rendered during the investigation process are 
able to gain the EU's understanding and fair 
treatment, which will enable us to continue to 
provide our customers with products of good 
quality and reasonable prices.

2010 will be another challenging year for YHI 
Manufacturing Group.  Nevertheless, we will 
continuously upgrade our manufacturing 
technology, reduce overheads and level up 
our service quality to customers.  As the year 
is coming to an end, I wish everyone and his 
family are all blessed with good health, peace 
and success in career undertakings in the 
new year ahead!

Also to be mentioned are YHI (Indonesia) and 
YHI (Thailand).  Both companies have turned 
the corner to be profitable as compared to 
incurring losses in the previous year. 

The results were not a miracle -  it was 
due to a lot of  hard work, rationalization of 
businesses, cost controls, productivities and 
many more of which all would understand. 

2010 is perceived to be a better year. I am 
looking forward to all members for your 
perseverance and diligence because the 
market is not going to be easier but much 
more competitive. 

I take this opportunity to wish all a very Happy 
2010. 

大家好,

2009年是大多数企业都希望忘记的一
年。自从2008年9月雷曼兄弟垮台后，整个
世界经济陷入崩溃。

令人惊喜的是，友发集团批发部勇于
接受挑战并度过了这一艰难时期，呈上了相
对还不错的财务业绩，特别是大洋洲及东南
亚地区的子公司。

特别值得表扬的是友发新加坡、友发
澳大利亚和友发马来西亚，截至到2009年
11月的业绩甚至超过了他们的预算。

另外值得一提的是友发印尼和泰国，
两家公司已经渡过难关，在今年成功转亏为
盈。

这一切的成就并不是奇迹－它是友发
人艰苦奋斗、合理经营、力控成本、提高效
率……还有付出更多的努力得来的。

2010年将是一个不错的年头，在竞争
日益激烈的市场条件下，我期待着友发所有
成员能够更加努力、更加勤奋，为友发再创
佳绩！

我借此机会祝大家2010年新年快乐。

Thomas Lee
Chief Executive Officer
YHI manuFacturIng group
李文仁
总裁
集团轮圈事业部

Our Group’s Messages           

2010年新年献辞
for 2010

Tay Tiang Guan
Executive Director
YHI InternatIonal lImIted
郑添源
执行董事
友发国际有限公司
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Greetings from Singapore! I am honoured to have this opportunity to 
deliver my maiden message as CFO of YHI Group. 

Looking back, 2009 was a difficult year indeed.  Faced with the 
economic downturn that was exacerbated by the Lehman failure, the 
Group swiftly responded by rationalizing all its products in the various 
markets and actively reducing its inventory holding level, diligently 
reviewing and improving all process flows and implemented various 
cost saving initiatives to reduce its operating costs.  

There are encouraging signs that the global economy is on the road to 
recovery in 2010.  Consumer sentiment is improving and demand for 
our products has also increased across all the Group’s key markets. 
However, there are still risks and uncertainties in the global markets. 
For example, the recent woes of Dubai World and trade protectionism 
by some countries could derail the recovery of the present weak and 
fragile global economy.  

One of my primary tasks as CFO is to emphasize the importance of 
sound financial discipline and having positive cash flow within the 
group.  We should not view financial discipline as something required 
only in the economic downturn but rather to cultivate a mindset of 
good financial discipline regardless of economic situation. Many of us 
understand cash flow comes from the sale of products and reducing 
costs, but not many understand the concept of positive cash flow 
from efficient management of working capital.  In other words, very 
few are conscious and discipline enough to generate positive cash 
flow from managing right level of Inventory, proper control of Account 

Receivables from your customers and Account Payables to your 
suppliers.  

Going forward, we will place greater emphasis on working capital 
management, clearing aged inventory and adopt a more methodical 
approach in managing the right level of inventory.  These measures 
help to reduce stock holding costs and free up cash that will in turn 
reduce interest cost on borrowings.  Similarly, speeding up collections 
from customers and asking for credit terms from suppliers also help 
to improve cash flow that again will in turn reduce interest cost on 
borrowings.  To achieve this, we are setting up Key Performance 
Indicators (KPI) on Inventory, Account Receivables and Payables.  
We will monitor these KPI closely and take corrective actions where 
necessary.

We will continue to strive for better operating efficiency by further 
reducing our production and operating costs to increase our 
competitiveness in the market place. 

I would like to thank all members of YHI staff in advance for their 
continued support, co-operation and contribution in the New Year.  I 
believe that the Group is well poised for further growth and is ready 
to capitalize on new opportunities as the global economy recovers  
in 2010. 

Last but not least, I would like to wish all staff members and their 
families a blessed new year with good health, prosperity and happiness 
in 2010.

请接受来自新加坡的问候！我很荣幸有这个机会作为友发集团
财务总监首次发表感言。

 
回首过去，2009年是艰难的一年。随着雷曼兄弟的失败，整

个市场经济衰退开始加剧，友发集团迅速作出反应，合理调整其在
各个市场的产品，积极减少其持有的库存水平，努力审查和改进
所有的流程，并执行各种节约花费的措施，以减少其经营成本。  
  

令人欣慰的是，各种迹象表明全球经济即将在2010年复苏。客
户的消费能力在增强，在友发集团的主要市场里，客户对我们产品
的需求也有所增加。但是，全球市场仍然存在风险和不确定性。例
如，近期来自于迪拜世界和采取贸易保护的一些国家的麻烦可能会
破坏全球经济的复苏。 

作为集团财务总监，我的主要任务之一是健全集团的财务
制度和保持健康的现金流量。我们不应认为，好的财务制度只有
在经济衰退时才需要，培养良好的金融纪律观念在任何经济状
况下都是必需的。我们许多人认为资金来自于产品销售和成本
降低，但并没有多少人了解资金的有效管理和现金有效周转的
概念。换句话说，很少人有足够的意识和政策来管理从控制库
存、客户应收账款，到供应商应付帐款的整个现金链的流动。  

展望未来，我们将会更加重视资金管理工作，清理陈旧库存
和采取更有条理的方法管理库存。这些措施有助于减少存货成本、
加速现金流动，从而减少借贷的利息成本。同样，加快对客户的收
款，并要求供应商放帐，也有利于改善现金周转，从而再次将借款
的利息成本降低。为了达到这个目标，我们正在建立有关库存管
理，应收账款和应付账款的关键绩效指标（“KPI”）。我们将密切
监测这些关键绩效指标，必要时将采取纠正措施。

 
我们将继续努力争取更好的营运绩效，进一步降低我们的生产

和经营成本，增加在市场上的竞争力。 

在这里，我想感谢那些一直支持友发，并将在新的一年里为友
发做更多贡献的全体员工。我相信，随着2010年全球经济复苏，友
发人已作好准备，抓住机会，友发集团必将在新的一年里取得进一
步增长。

最后，我谨祝福所有员工及其家人在2010新的一年里身体健
康，万事如意。

Gary Su
Chief Financial Officer
YHI InternatIonal lImIted
苏添发	
财务总监
友发国际有限公司
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The direction is clear.  YHI 
is set on a clear path of 
industry leadership through an 
all rounded focus on building 
quality products and brands 
and this was evident during the 
YHI Manufacturing Group’s 22nd 
Wheels Conference held in Shanghai on 20 
and 21 November.

The Conference started off with Mr Richard 
Tay, Group Managing Director of YHI Group, 
who emphasized on the challenges faced by 
the industry today, and the Kaizen program 
which will propel all Group companies to 
their maximum potential growth.  This was 
followed by an impressive presentation and 
display of new innovations for production and 
finishings of wheels by YHI Manufacturing 
(Shanghai), YHI Manufacturing (Taiwan), 
and YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia).  The new 
wheels to be launched in 2010 will surely take 
the world by “Storm”.

On the Commercial and Business 
Development side, Mr Simon Hui, General 
Manager of YHI Manufacturing (Shanghai)’s 
Commercial Division, introduced new 
programs that will boost YHI’s  global market 
share, improve consumers’ demand for 
authentic brands, and worked on dialogues 
with each member offices to strategise future 
sales programs.  This was followed by an in 
depth brand presentation by Ms Deborah Tay, 
Section Head of Marketing Department for 
YHI Manufacturing Group, covering branding 
concepts, Advanti’s brand propositions, and 
exciting future Marketing directions for the 
YHI Group.
 
A unique feature of this Wheels Conference 
was a presentation by Ms Amy Soo, Deputy 
General Manager, Group HR, on Kaizen and 
5S, and the benefits that this exercise will 
bring to all levels of the organization, from 
production to organization and management.  

Through this presentation by Ms Amy Soo, 
the participants received full exposure on 
the Kaizen and 5S practice, and tips on 
how to conduct them in their own Group 
companies.  Following this, all participants of 
the conference viewed the 5S presentations 
from Mr Nicholas Lim, Area Sales Manager 
of YHI Corporation (Singapore), and  
Mr Sean Chiang, Sales & Marketing Manager 
of YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia).  Their lively 
and humourous presentations were well 
received and provided much knowledge and 
food for thought for the audience.

As always, the Wheels Conference provided a 
much-valued opportunity for the participants 
not only to have constructive business 
dialogue but also to catch up among one 
another.  The camaraderie was unmistakable 
as everyone celebrated the birthday of 
Mr Lu Chun Ya, General Manager of YHI 
Manufacturing Group’s Production Division 
during the last evening of the Conference.  

The Wheels Conference ended on a 
successful note leaving all participants highly 
motivated with a determined direction for 
success in year 2010.  

 
    友发集团轮圈事业部第22届轮圈会议
于11月20日至21日在上海举行。会议重申
了“双品”政策的重要性，明确了大方向，
就是通过全面建设优质产品和品牌，奠定其
在行业内领头羊的地位。

会议由友发集团董事长郑添和先生
致开幕词。他强调了如今在业界面临的

YHI Manufacturing Group’s 

22nd Wheels Conference In Shanghai

挑战，并说明“改善活
动”将推动所有集团公
司发挥最大潜力的增长。
通过友发铝业（上海）、
友发（台湾）和友发铝

业（马来西亚）令人印象深刻的介绍和各
种新的生产工艺和新颜色的展示，进一步
证实了这一观点。将在2010年推出的轮圈
新款式，肯定能在世界舞台上占有一席 
之位。 

 
    在业务发展方面，友发铝业（上海）旗
下营业本部总经理许志德先生，介绍了将提
高友发的全球市场占有率、提高消费者对品
牌的真实需求的新策略，并与每个集团成员
商谈,针对未来的销售计划，制定战略。随
后，友发集团轮圈事业部市场部负责人郑素
文小姐对品牌作了详尽的介绍，包括：品牌
概念、雅泛迪轮圈的品牌定位、友发集团的
未来市场方向等。

 
    本次轮圈会议的一个独特内容是由集团
人力资源部的副总经理苏维贤小姐对“5S和
改善”的介绍，以及这项工作带给从生产现
场到管理组织各层的好处。通过苏小姐的介
绍，大家充分领会了关于5S和改善的精神，
并就如何在自己公司内开展这项工作得到了
启发。之后，大家又聆听观看了友发（新加
坡）销售经理林忠贤先生，和友发铝业（马
来西亚）销售经理张文麒先生对5S的介绍和
演示。他们活泼幽默的演讲受到热烈欢迎，
并留给大家许多宝贵的见识让人思考借鉴。 

 
    和往常一样，轮圈集团会议为所有成员提
供了一个极宝贵的机会，不仅可以有建设性
的对话，而且可以让彼此相互学习。在会议
的最后一个晚上，大家为友发集团轮圈事业
部的制造本部总经理吕俊雅先生庆祝生日，
更体现了友发人相互关爱的精神。 

 
    会议圆满结束了，所有与会者在既定方针
的指引下，信心满满地迈向2010年。

友发集团轮圈事业部第22届轮圈会议在上海举行 
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F1赛车家族-F1 Motorsports Family 

On 19 September, YHI Advanti (Shanghai) 
organized their first ever China Domestic 
Distributors Conference, themed as “F1 
Motorsports Family”.  Over 40  Advanti Racing 
dealers, who are key players in China’s tyre 
and wheel industry from nearly 20 provinces, 
were invited to participate in this conference.  
Mr  Claudio Bernoni, Managing Director of OZ 
SpA, Mr Takayoshi Terada, General Manager 
of Marketing and Designs, Enkei Corp Japan, 
and Mr Edmund Breyton, Managing Director 
of bd breyton design GmbH were also 
specially invited to be our guest speakers.

The conference opened 
with YHI Group Managing 
Director, Mr Richard 
Tay, giving a far-ranging 
speech about the alloy 
wheels industry globally 
and domestically in China.  
Mr Lu Jun Ya, General 
Manager of YHI Manufacturing Group 
Production Division, presented in detail our 
quality manufacturing process.  Mr Simon Hui, 
General Manager of YHI Manufacturing Group 
Commercial Division, briefed participants on 
YHI Group’s international and domestic scope 
of business, followed by Ms Deborah Tay, Head 
of Marketing Department of YHI Manufacturing 
Group, who made a presentation on the 
Advanti Brand and our global brand building 
and marketing activities.   Mr Xian Jun Tai, 
Sales and Marketing Manager of YHI Advanti 
(Shanghai), covered all the incentive and 
warranty programs of domestic dealership.

Our esteemed speakers from OZ SpA, Enkei 
Corporation, and Breyton Design also gave 
exciting presentations on the history and 
developments of their respective brands as well 
as their motorsports sponsorship activities.

Advanti Racing Team was established 
in October as part of YHI (Taiwan)’s 
multipronged advertisement strategy 
to generate brand awareness for YHI’s 
proprietary brand of alloy wheels in 
the motorsports fraternity and media.  
For a start, our Advanti Racing Team 
will focus on race events to be held in 
northern Taiwan.  Such participation will 
certainly elevate Advanti’s brand image 
and boost consumers’ confidence level 
in our alloy wheels.

为发展友发（台湾）多重广告部

分策略，提高友发铝合金轮圈的自主品

牌在赛车界和媒体方面的形象，以便增

加品牌知名度起见，友发（台湾）于

10月推出了雅泛迪车队。初期我们的雅

泛迪车队将把台湾北部作为主要比赛区

域。这种参与肯定会提升轮圈的品牌形

象和提高消费者对我们产品的信心。

All invited guests 
were given a 
guided tour of 
our production 
lines to have a 
first hand feel 
as well as to 
understand the 
great emphasis 
that YHI places 
on quality control.  The on-going 5S + Kaizen 
program and Breyton brand of alloy wheels 
specially tailored for BMW performance cars 
were also introduced to the guests at the 

same time.

Being China’s first ever 
premium wheels conference, 
it has deepened our  dealers’ 
understanding of  our production 
facilities and capabilities, and 
the range of prestigious brands 
that YHI carries. This has 

resulted in their increased confidence in YHI. 
At the same time, the interaction and rapport 
built with our guests during the conference is 
a great morale booster to our Sales Team.

YHI Group will continue to uphold our 
business philosophy of mutual benefits with 
our business partners to bring our F1 alloy 
wheels’ brands to greater heights!

2009年9月19日, 友发集团的F1赛车家
族－轮圈经销商会议在上海举行。来自全国
近40多位嘉宾出席了此次盛会。他们都是
中国大陆近20个省区轮胎、轮圈销售行业的
领军人物，也是我们雅泛迪轮圈的区域销售
代理商。同时，意大利OZ的董事总经理Mr. 
Claudio Bernoni、日本ENKEI的市场经理
Mr. Takayoshi Terada、德国Breyton的总经理
Mr. Edmund Breyton也前来参加此次会议。

友 发 集 团 董 事 长 郑 添 和 先 生 作
了 精 彩 的 演 讲 ； 友 发 集 团 轮 圈 事 业 部
的 制 造 本 部 总 经 理 吕 俊 雅 先 生 介 绍 了
友 发 产 品 质 量 保 证 体 系 ； 友 发 铝 业 
(上海)有限公司的营业本部总经理许志德先
生分析了国内外市场的前景；市场部郑素雯
小姐介绍了雅泛迪轮圈在全球范围包括中
国大陆的品牌宣传和市场推广活动与计划；
OZ和ENKEI分别对其品牌历史、赛车赞助
活动等做了演示说明；雅泛迪铝业（上海）
有限公司的销售经理先俊泰先生带着我们中
国大陆地区销售团队亮相会场，并作了友发
轮圈业务销售网络发展及销售策略的演讲。

会间，上海工厂生产部的四位课长引导
嘉宾参观了生产线，重点讲解了我们的全员
品质保证控制要点和5S运动，也欣赏和了解
了专配宝马轿车的Breyton品牌的轮圈。

这是一次国内高端轮圈品牌销售业界
的一次盛会，通过这次会议我们的经销商对
F1大赛采用的轮圈品牌OZ、ENKEI、雅泛
迪有了更全面的了解，增加了作为这些轮圈
品牌经销者的信心。同时也提高了我们销售
团队的信心。  

我们将继续秉承友发集团一贯的经营理
念，与我们的合作伙伴共赢互利、永续经营我
们的F1品牌铝合金轮圈OZ、ENKEI、雅泛迪!

友发（台湾）推出自己的雅泛迪车队！YHI (Taiwan) rolls out its very 

own Advanti Racing Team!

- Domestic Distributors Conference 轮圈经销商会议 
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The SEMA show 2009 is undoubtedly one 
of the largest automotive events in the 
whole world and once again, it banded 
together manufacturers and wholesalers 
to showcase their latest and hottest 
automotive products at the Las Vegas 
Convention Center.  

The four-day show stretching from 3 to 6 
November drew the attention of media and 
journalists worldwide.  Positioned at the 
front of the hall, KÖNIG booth was highly 
visible with Advanti, KÖNIG and YHI range 
of premium products on stylish display.

This year’s SEMA Show was all the more 
exciting for Advanti Racing USA LLC 
as Mr Scott Musser made his debut to 
customers as the newly appointed Sales 
& Marketing Manager.  Mr Scott Musser 
brings with him over 22 years of wheel sale 
experience and with his extensive technical 
background and close relationships with 
some of the US largest wheel retailers, we 
are confident that he will create a big bang 
for Advanti brand!  

With more buyers from the industry 
attending this year’s show, the exposure 
was maximized and extremely positive 
feedback was received.  Overall, the 
SEMA Show was a huge success and 
it will definitely usher in more business 
opportunities for YHI! 

2 0 0 9 年 的 S E M A 车 展 无 疑 是

全 世 界 最 大 的 汽 车 展 览 之 一 ， 来 自

世 界 各 地 的 制 造 商 和 批 发 商 再 一

次 聚 集 到 拉 斯 维 加 斯 会 议 中 心 ， 展

示 他 们 最 新 和 最 热 门 的 汽 车 产 品 。 

为期4天的展会从11月3日拉开帷

幕，一直至6日结束，吸引了全世界的媒

体和记者的关注。KONIG的展台设在大

厅的前方，陈列着雅泛迪，KONIG和友

发系列高端产品。

对雅泛迪美国分公司而言，今年

SEMA展更加令人兴奋。因为斯科特●缪

塞尔先生走马上任，担任销售/市场经理

一职。斯科特●缪塞尔先生带来了他在轮

圈行业22年的销售经验，与他渊博的技术

背景，以及与美国最大轮圈零售商的密切

关系，我们相信他会在推广雅泛迪品牌方

面取得巨大成就！

观看今年展览的买家比往年多了许

多，，所以展出的产品也得到了最大程度

的曝光和非常积极的反馈。总体而言，

SEMA展取得了巨大成功，它也必将为友

发迎来更多的商机！

We are pleased to extend our warm welcome to Mr Scott Musser, our newly 

appointed Sales & Marketing Manager, of Advanti Racing USA LLC.  Scott 

brings with him more than 22 years of working experience in the automotive 

industry in California, involving actively in product branding, sales and people 

management.     

With his wealth of experience and background, we are confident that Scott will 

continue to create milestones for Advanti and ‘raise the bar’ in the Company’s 

performance!       

  
让我们热烈欢迎新上任的美国雅泛迪公司销售及市场经理斯科特●缪

塞尔先生。在加利福尼亚州，斯科特●缪塞尔先生在汽车行业里工作了 

22多年，在品牌推广，销售和人员管理上有着丰富的经验。

凭借他的丰富经验和背景，我们相信，斯科特●缪塞尔

先生将继续创造雅泛迪轮圈里程碑，提高公司的业绩！

Advanti Racing, USA welcomes Scott Musser

美国雅泛迪欢迎斯科特●缪塞尔

2009
SEMA车展
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A testament to the superior quality and 
durability of tyres distributed by YHI, YHI 
(New Zealand)’s sponsored drift car that 
was fitted with Nankang performance 
tyres emerged victoriously as the 
winner during the final round of D1NZ 
Championship held on 14 to 15 August.  

YHI (New Zealand) staff member, Mr 
Andrew Redward, driving the Nissan 
Silvia S14 drift car, had a well deserved 
win coming less than a month after 
placing second at the first round of the 
NZ Drift Series in July.  Andrew is a star 
on the rise for New Zealand drift racing 
and we are sure to see more podium 
finishes soon. 

Our heartiest congratulations to Andrew!

在8月14日至15日举行的D1NZ锦标
赛中，由友发（新西兰）赞助的配装南
港轮胎的漂移赛车，在最后一轮中脱颖
而出，取得胜利。这是对友发提供的轮
胎优质量和耐用性的一次最好的证明。

友 发 （ 新 西 兰 ） 的 员 工 ， 安 德
鲁.雷德华先生，驾驶尼桑Silvia S14赛
车，当之无愧取得胜利，这距离他在
7月漂移系列赛第一轮中取得第二名的
好成绩还不到一个月的时间。安德鲁是
在新西兰的漂移赛中被看好的明星，我
们一定会很快看到他站在更多奖台上。

我们衷心地祝贺安德鲁!

TRAX Show 2009 is always one of the most anticipated 
performance car events in UK’s automotive industry.  Highlights 
of the event include car club displays, super-sprint test, drifting 
championship as well as exhibition of car performance parts and 
accessories.  Held in Silverstone Circuit on 6 September, the hype 
and excitement had been escalating even before the big day.

Our Neuton customer, Neo Brothers in UK, once again participated 
in this grand event to showcase Neuton tyres to the industry players 
as well as all car enthusiasts.  As expected, the atmosphere was 
buzzing with 16,500 people plus acres of great club cars to top-
quality drifting events and non-stop track actions. 

The huge trade area was packed with leading brands of 
performance tuning to car parts and accessories.  Neo Brothers 
was able to capture the attention of huge crowds with attractive 
models distributing promotional flyers and souvenirs alongside 
striking colours of racecars decked with Neuton decals.  Neo 
Brothers had indeed successfully showcased Neuton in TRAX 
2009 with a loud bang!

南港漂移车队现身新西兰璜加雷
NANKANG DRIFT CAR WINS 

AT WHANGAREI, NEW ZEALAND!

2009TRAX秀在英国汽车行业中一直是最令人期待的赛事。
当日的精彩节目包括汽车展示、超短跑测试、漂移锦标赛………。
活动虽然是在9月6日於银石赛道举行，但是，早在赛事的前一
天，沸沸扬扬的新闻炒作已燃起了人们的兴奋感。

我们的Neuton客户，英国的Neo兄弟，再次参加了此次盛
会，向他们的同僚们以及所有汽车爱好者们展示Neuton轮胎的
魅力。正如所料，16,500名观众加上庞大的赛车阵容，和最高质
量的漂移活动，使得现场气氛火爆。

巨大的贸易区挤满了知名品牌的汽车零部件和配件。
Neo兄弟的赛车用颜色醒目的Neuton贴花装饰，旁边有漂亮的
车模小姐分发宣传传单和纪念品，成功吸引了大批游客的关
注。2009年的TRAX秀Neo兄弟向公众展示了Neuton轮胎，打响
了成功的一炮！

Neuton Tyres in TRAX Show 2009, UK
Neuton轮胎亮相2009年英国TRAX秀
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YHI (Singapore) participated in the Asia 
Autosalon 2009 organized by MPT Motor 
Trading from 8 to 11 October at the Singapore 
Expo Hall 5.  This event attracted 78,000 
turnouts over the 4-day period.  

YHI showcased its wide array of tyres such 
as Yokohama drive series, Yokohama decidel 
ES501, Yokohama Advan series, Yokohama 
Geolandar H/T and Yokohama Parada Spec 
X as well as alloy wheels brands such as 
OZ, Enkei, Advanti and Advan on attractive 
display panels coupled with stunning F1 and 
motorsports visuals including the introduction 
of Yokohama ADVAN Neova AD08.  YHI’s 
attention grabbing booth immediately caught 
the eyes of many visitors and shutterbugs 
with its centerpiece feature of a striking 
red Ferrari car spotted with Advanti Racing 

Asia 
Autosalon 
2009 
2009年亚洲
汽车沙龙展

为期4天的活动吸引了78,000的访客。

友发展示了许多轮胎品种，有：横滨
Drive系列，横滨decidel ES501，横滨Advan系
列，横滨Geolandar H/T和横滨Parada X规
格，以及铝合金轮毂---OZ，Eneki，雅泛迪
和Advan等品牌，展台设计新颖，加之配有
F1和介绍横滨Advan Neova AD08轮胎的视
频，使得友发展位立即吸引了众多参观者的
注意。引人注目的红色法拉利赛车和两个优
雅的Advan车模小姐更是吸引了许多游客和
摄影爱好者驻足拍照。

为了创造更好的品牌宣传效应，漂移示
范区全部装饰有横滨AD08、Enkei、雅泛迪
和OZ横幅，由横滨赞助的赛车上还贴着横
滨、雅泛迪、OZ和Enkei产品的贴纸。

友发相信，这次活动可提升消费者对友
发产品的信心，提升友发产品的品牌知名度。

wheels flanked by two elegant Advan race 
queens.  
 
To generate more branding publicity, the 
drifting demonstration area was fully decked 
up with Yokohama AD08, Enkei, Advanti and 
OZ banners and the Yokohama sponsored 
drift cars were also dressed up with 
Yokohama, Advanti, OZ and Enkei product 
stickers. 

YHI is confident that the positive response 
from the show will create notable brand 
awareness on the various quality brands 
represented by YHI.

2009年10月8日至11日，在新加坡博览
中心5号厅，友发（新加坡）参加了由MPT 
Motor Trading举办的亚洲汽车沙龙展。这项

For the first time, YHI took part in the 
Mining Exhibition in Jakarta, Indonesia 
from 13 to 17 October.  Held at the Jakarta 
International Expo, YHI had a joint booth 
display with our appointed local distributor, 
PT Centra Qualita.

Being one of the major players in the global 
coal market and currently the world’s 
largest thermal coal exporting country, 
Indonesia’s local demand as well as the 
global demand for coal products continue 
to grow. This gives a positive impact to 
the development of mining equipment 
and service market.  Through this bi-yearly 
mining exhibition, YHI is able to promote 
Yokohama’s range of OTR tyres directly to 
our targeted group of customers such as 
coalmine owners, equipment owners and 
end users.  Furthermore, it also presents 
the opportunity to attract the interest of 
industry players from other sectors like 
electrical, marine as well as oil and gas who 

also participated in the exhibition.

Together with our business partners in 
Indonesia, YHI is confident to capture a 
substantial market share in the local OTR 
sector.

从10月13日至17日，友发首次参加了
在印度尼西亚雅加达举办的矿业展览。在
雅加达国际博览中心，友发与当地经销商
PT Centra Qualita一起，共同展出友发的
产品。

印尼在全球煤炭市场占有重要地位，
作为世界上最大的热力煤出口国，印尼当
地以及全球对煤炭产品的需求与日俱增，
这就对采矿设备和服务市场的发展起了
积极的推动作用。通过这种每两年一次
的矿业展览活动，友发可以针对一些特
定客户目标群体---如煤矿业主、设备业
主和最终用户来促进横滨OTR系列轮胎 
（工程机械轮胎）的销售。此外，此产品
还吸引了参展商中其他一些业界人士的兴

趣，如电子、海洋、石油和天然气行业，
为友发带来了新的商机。

有印度尼西亚的业务伙伴与我们共同
作战，友发有信心夺取在当地工程机械轮
胎市场的大部分市场份额。

YHI at Mining Exhibition, Indonesia 友发在印度尼西亚矿业展
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YHI (Singapore) participated in the Mitsubishi New Lancer Ex Ralliart preview on 22 
October at Ralliart Pit. During the event, the newly launched Advan Neova AD08 tyres 
were displayed at the Ralliart Pitstop showroom and the video introducing AD08 was 
played.  In addition, Yokohama and AD08 banners were prominently displayed at the 
drifting remote-controlled cars track. The crowd of visitors who turned up had an 
enjoyable time.

10月22日友发（新加坡）参加了在Ralliart展厅内的新三菱蓝瑟秀。在
活动期间，Ralliart陈列室里展出了新推出的Advan Neova AD08轮胎，并有
视频播放介绍AD08。此外，遥控漂移车的赛道上，飘扬着横滨与AD08的
旗帜。来访的客人如潮，在此度过了愉快的一天。

YHI (Singapore) was the product sponsor of Oneshift 
Road Trip to Kuantan, Malaysia. This driveaway trip from 
24 to 25 October consisted of a convoy of about 50 cars, 
many of which were notably decked with Yokohama, 
OZ, Enkei and Advanti stickers.  All participants were 
given Yokohama goodie bags as souvenirs.

友发（新加坡）是马来西亚关丹之旅的产品
赞助商。由50辆车组成的车之旅参加了10月24日
和25日为期两天的活动，大多数的车子装饰有横
滨、Enkei和雅泛迪贴纸。所有参与者都给予横滨
礼品袋作为纪念品。

Mitsubishi New Lancer EX 

Ralliart Preview 横滨产品培训

Oneshift Road Trip 
to Kuantan,

Malaysia

马来西亚关丹之旅
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For the second consecutive year, YHI was the 
principal sponsor for the YHI International Limited 
Jurong Open Charity Golf 2009.  Held from 28 
to 30 August at the Jurong Country Club, this 
charity event was into its 33rd year running.  
YHI took this opportunity to showcase a wide range 
of products at its eye-catching booth including 
Yokohama Advan tyres, Neuton tyres, Advanti 
Racing wheels, Enkei wheels, OZ wheels, Hitachi 
batteries, Neuton Power batteries and Fiamm 
batteries.

To heightened brand awareness, YHI, Yokohama, 
Enkei, Advanti Racing and OZ A-signs and banners were displayed 
at the tee-off points.  Additionally, seven sets of Yokohama ES501 
195/60R15” tyres were given away as lucky draw prizes. 
 
Approximately 600 golfers took part in this event and the proceeds 
went towards charity causes.  This event has generated a lot of 
goodwill towards YHI in the golfing fraternity.

2009年已是友发连续第二年成
为友发 -- 裕廊慈善高尔夫球公开
赛的主要赞助商。8月28日至30日，
第33届高尔夫球公开赛在裕廊乡村
俱乐部举行。友发借此机会，在其
布置新颖的展位里展出了一系列
产品，其中包括横滨Advan轮胎、
Neuton轮胎、雅泛迪轮圈、Enkei轮
圈、OZ轮圈、日立电池、Neuton 
Power电池和Fiamm电池。 

为 了 提 高 品 牌 知 名 度 ， 友
发、横滨、Enkei、雅泛迪和OZ的标语和旗帜都布置在展台
的最显眼的位置。同时，7套横滨ES501 195/60R15轮胎被当
作幸运抽奖的奖品送出。 

大约600个选手参加了这项活动，对慈善事业尽一
份力。友发也通过这一活动在高尔夫球界中赢得了很高 
的商誉。

Warren amateur open �009

2009年沃伦业余公开赛

友发是2009沃伦高尔夫球业余公开赛主要赞助商之
一。10月14日至16日，在沃伦高尔夫乡村俱乐部，大约有
120名球员参加了这次活动。作为一种品牌宣传形式的活
动，横滨、Enkei、OZ和雅泛迪的标志布满了高尔夫球场
各个角落，十分醒目。

YHI was one of the main sponsors of Warren – Golfers’ Network 
Amateur Open 2009.  Held at Warren Golf & Country Club from 
14 to 16 October, there were approximately 120 players who took 
part in this event.  Yokohama, Enkei, OZ and Advanti A-signs were 
prominently displayed across the golf course during the event as a 
form of brand publicity.

2009年裕廊慈善	
高尔夫球公开赛	

Jurong Open 
Charity Golf 2009
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Being the Singapore head-
quarter of YHI, the success 
of implementing 5S + Kaizen 
system at our work place is 
imperative.  Though we only 
launched our 5S + Kaizen 
system in 2009, the results 
are tremendous and beyond 
expectations due to the full 
support and reinforcement 
of the Management and the 

positive mindset of employees 
towards continuous improvement.  Despite the fact 

that the Singapore economy went into a recession due to the 
global financial tsunami in late 2008, YHI (Singapore) managed to 
emerge as a stronger player within the industry in 2009.  As the 
benefits of implementing 5S + Kaizen system are so remarkable, 
not only that it marks another milestone in the history of YHI 
(Singapore) but also drives our entrepreneurial and innovative 
activities to higher level. YHI is determined to lead the world with 
distinguished brands and superior quality by sustaining the 5S + 
Kaizen system in full force.  

On 29 December, after the monthly 5S audit, nearly 80 staff of YHI 
(Singapore) turned up at the Advanti Centre waiting anxiously for 
the final and overall 5S + Kaizen results to be announced.  A 5S + 
Kaizen Award Presentation Ceremony was held to give recognition 
to the overall winning teams in this keenly fought competition in 
2009.  Mr Richard Tay, YHI Group Managing Director, presented 
the award to Product Development & Marketing Division and 
Business Unit I from Category One and Logistics Department from 
Category Two.  Mr Richard Tay also gave words of encouragement 
to all teams to achieve even higher scores in 2010.

In conjunction with the Award Presentation Ceremony, a New Year 
Party was organized by the YHI Recreation Club for employees to 
soak in the celebrative atmosphere of the festive season.  To kick-
start the evening’s fun, there was a round of ‘Guess the Candy’ 
game followed by a delectable buffet spread.  The highlight of the 
party was the lucky draw segment where 10 very lucky winners 
walked away with attractive prizes as well as ‘booby’ prizes that 
drew much hilarious laughter from the crowd! 
   
Being the employees of YHI, we all strongly believe that we will 
continue to grow more mature, innovative and more cost conscious 
as we move forward.  A big toast to “5S + Kaizen”!

作为新加坡友发总部，能够成功地在工作场所推广5S 
+ 改善体系是至关重要的。虽然我们的5S + 改善体系推动始
于2009年，但是，由于来自管理层的大力推广和获得员工们的
充分支持以及持续改进的积极心态，因此，此项工作已得到了
超出预期的巨大效果。尽管2008年底新加坡经济因全球性的金
融海啸而陷入衰退，友发新加坡在2009年还是能够在行业中稳
健地占有一席之位。5S + 改善体系的实施效果是如此让人惊
叹，它不仅标志着友发（新加坡）历史上的另一里程碑，也把
我们的创业与革新精神推向更高的水平。友发决心将5S + 改
善体系的执行贯彻始终，从而全力推动与落实“双品”政策。  

12月29日，当月的5S审查后，公司举行了“5S + 改善”颁
奖典礼以表彰那些经过激烈竞争而脱颖而出的胜利者。近80名
友发（新加坡）员工聚集在雅泛迪汽车维修中心，引领企踵、
等待全年最终的5S + 改善成绩的公布。友发集团董事长郑添和
先生将奖章授予了A组的产品开发与市场部和业务一部，以及
B组的物流后勤部。董事长也鼓励了所有小组在2010年取得更高
的分数。 

颁奖典礼过后，友发休闲俱乐部也趁佳节来临之际，举办
了新年联欢晚会。为了带动晚会的活跃气氛，在令人垂涎三尺
的自助餐还没开始之前，安排了“糖
果 竞 猜 ” 游 戏 。
晚 会 的 高 潮 当 属
抽奖活动，有10位
非常幸运者赢得了
精 美 礼 品 以 及 ' 趣
味'奖品，现场的欢
笑 声 一 浪 接 一 浪 ！  
    

身为友发人，我
们都坚信，我们将会
继 续 成 长 、 在
前进的道路上变
得更加成熟、更
具创造力、更具
有成本意识。让
我们一起为“5S 
+ 改善”加油！

Marking Another Milestone In The History of  

YHI (Singapore) – Achievement of 5S + Kaizen 2009

2009 5S + Kaizen Overall Winning Team (Category One) 2009 5S + Kaizen Overall Winning Team (Category Two)
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Marking Another Milestone In The History of  

YHI (Singapore) – Achievement of 5S + Kaizen 2009

YHI Manufacturing Group has been promoting 5S + Kaizen 
for a few years, producing visible and impressive results.  The 
benefits of improvement have strengthened our belief that 5S 
is a continuous process and the propagation of 5S practice to 
other Group companies has to be accelerated.

In the fourth quarter of 2009, Ms Amy Soo, YHI Group GM 
of Human Resource, conducted training sessions on the 
concept and implementation of 5S + Kaizen to the staff of YHI 
(Hong Kong) and YHI (Guangzhou).  Thereafter, a company 
wide Sorting (Seiri), Arranging (Seiton), Cleaning (Seiso) and 
Maintaining (Seiketsu) exercise was carried out under the 
leadership of Mr Jian Zhi Wei of YHI (Hong Kong) and Mr 
Wang Zhan Wei of YHI (Guangzhou).  After four months of 
concerted efforts from all staff, the office has taken on a new 
look brimming with vibrancy and greenery, the workplace 
has become more organized and employees were noticeably 
more enthusiastic and friendlier.

At the 5S Audit held from 18 to 19 January 2010, the group 
of auditors comprising Mr Richard Tay, YHI Group Managing 
Director, Ms Amy Soo and Mr Steve Liew, GM, awarded the 
first position to the most deserving team.  However, what 
was more impressive was the display of team spirit by all staff 
regardless of rank to create a better working environment, 
and this is what YHI would like to advocate and reinforce as 
part of our core values.

During the dinner held at the end of the audit, Mr Richard 
Tay called on all to continue the team’s hard work, raise the 
standard of YHI’s staff quality and develop good working 
habits:

1. To treat every aspect of work seriously;
2. To observe Company’s rules and regulations;
3. To instill self-discipline to keep the environment clean and 

tidy;
4. To be courteous

To become a truly YHI staff, we have to work together 
wholeheartedly and surmount all obstacles to achieve success 
in our pursuits for continuous improvement.  Cumulative 
benefits of continuous improvement will definitely enable YHI 
(Hong Kong) and YHI (Guangzhou) to thrive and scale new 
heights!

友发集团轮圈事业部推广5S和改善已有数年，效果显
著、成绩斐然，可圈可点的改善结果让友发集团坚信5S管
理的理念非但要持之以恒，而且要加速推广到其他尚未执行
5S的分公司。

友发集团香港和广州分公司自去年第四季度在集团人力
资源部苏维贤总经理亲自授予5S和改善的概念培训后，员工
分别在香港分行简志伟经理和广州分行王占伟协理的领导下，
将公司里里外外进行整理（Seiri）、整顿（Seiton）、清扫	
（Seiso）和清洁（Seiketsu）。前后四个月的光景，集合群体
的努力，办公室的外貌不但焕然一新、绿意盎然、充满活力，
而且工作场所井然有序、人人精神抖擞、文明礼貌随处可见。

1月18日和19日的季度5S审查，经郑董、刘总和苏总的
审查结果，用心改善的团队虽略胜一筹、脱颖而出，但是，
在进行5S管理的过程中，大家不分你我、共同为更好的工作
环境而奋斗不息的团队精神才是我们要大力表扬与宣导的核
心价值观之一。

5S审查当天的晚宴上，郑添和董事长呼吁我们大家继续
集合群体的努力，提升友发人的素质、培养良好的工作习惯：
1.		 革除马虎之心，凡事认真(认认真真地对待工作中的每一

件事)；
2.		 遵守规定
3.		 自觉维护工作环境整洁明了
4.		 文明礼貌

要成为表里如一的友发人，我们就必须全心全意、携手
并肩、排除万难地在改善之路寻求成功之道；积少成多、积
沙成塔的改善效果肯定会让香港和广州分行茁壮成长、业绩
更上一层楼！

An All-out Push for 5S + Kaizen

全面推广5S和改善

YHI (Hong Kong) Team

YHI (Guangzhou) Team
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On 1 to 2 January 2010, 26 managerial 
staff from YHI Shanghai, YHI Suzhou, YHI 
Precision Moulding, YHI Advanti Shanghai, 
YHI Advanti Guangzhou and YHI Advanti 
Beijing participated in a 2-day training 
program on “Upgrading Middle and Senior 
Management’s Leadership Strategy”

Commencing from the topic on manage-
ment theories and thinking pertinent 
to middle and senior management, 
participants were guided along to 
discuss and explore the true meaning 
behind strategic management, marketing 
management and financial management, 
and in the process re-examine the desired 
standard that leadership is the effective 
integration of strategy with personal 
character.  On the second day, through 
the “battles” fought out among teams, 

participants were made to realize that in 
work, as in war, co-operation to achieve a 
win-win situation is the ultimate goal of an 
organization and that the role of strategic 
management is pivotal to the successful 
accomplishments of all assignments.

Through this fruitful training, we are 
confident that YHI will see leadership 
talents nurtured and matured to their full 
potential as they bring our YHI Group to 
achieve growth from strength to strength.

2010年元月1日-2日，友发铝
业（上海）有限公司展开了一次名
为“提升中高层管理人员的领导策
略”培训课程。友发上海厂、苏州
厂、浦斯圣模具厂、雅泛迪铝业、
广州雅泛迪、北京雅泛迪的经理级

（含）以上共计26位领导参加了本
次培训。

课程从“中高层管理者必备思
维”开始，通过共同探讨领导战略思
维、市场思维、财务思维的真正含
义，引导大家重新审视“领导就是策
略与品格的二者有效结合”之标准。
第二天的“鏖战”活动让大家意识
到：在工作过程中，合作共赢是组织
的最终目的，策略管理将对任务的达
成起到至关重要的作用。

培训课程在大家的掌声中，圆满
落幕。通过本次培训课程，相信友发
在未来的日子里，可以塑造出无穷的
领导魅力、更加激发生命潜能。

“Quality Month” is one of YHI (Shanghai)’s 
YPS theme which undoubtedly provided 
much food for thought on the subject of 
“How to improve quality management”.

From November to December’s 
“ISO9001/2008 Quality Management 
System” training, “SPC Statistical Process 
Control” training, “APQP Advanced 
Product Quality Planning and Control Plan” 
training, to year 2010’s “FEMA Potential 
Failure Model and Effects Analysis” training, 
“MSA Measurement System Analysis” 
training, “PPAP Production Part Approval 
Process” training ……, YHI has steadily 
laid a solid foundation towards quality 
management.   Learning and mastering 

the appropriate management tools and 
scientific management techniques will 
result in a paradigm shift and thereby 
achieving quantum leaps in elevating the 
overall quality and self-worth of our staff in 
YHI.  Our management staff are ever ready 
to learn and apply their new knowledge to 
lay more building blocks of success for 
YHI. 

Let us all learn from the most advanced 
management models and explore the 
latest management thinking to attain a 
brighter future for YHI and for ourselves. 

“品质月”，作为友发铝业（上
海）有限公司的YPS改善主题之一，无疑
牵动了“如何改进质量管理”的思绪。

从 2 0 0 9 年 1 1 - 1 2 月
的 “ I S O 9 0 0 1 / 2 0 0 8 版 质 量 管 理 体
系”培训、“SPC统计过程控制”培
训、“APQP产品质量先期策划与控
制 计 划 ” 培 训 ， 到 2 0 1 0 年 将 要 进 行
的 “ F E M A 潜 在 失 效 模 式 及 后 果 分
析”培训、“MSA测量系统分析”培
训、“PPAP生产件批准程序”培训……为
质量管理的稳步成长奠定了坚实的基础。
学习并掌握适用的管理工具和科学的管理
技术，将实现知识的转移、有利于人员素
质的提高及价值的倍增。管理者们愿意以
自己的努力学习为友发添砖加瓦。

让我们共同学习先进的管理模式、
探索新颖的管理思维；让友发飞向未来，
实现你我共同腾飞的美好愿望。

“Upgrading Middle and Senior Management’s Leadership 
Strategy” Training Activities

“提升中高层领导人员的领导策略”培训活动

YHI (Shanghai) “Quality Month” Training Activities

友发铝业（上海）有限公司“品质月”培训活动
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In line with YHI Group’s philosophy of 
continuous learning, YHI (Singapore) 
embarked on a series of short skill-
upgrading sessions to be conducted 
in-house. The first session on Customer 
Service was held on 16 October with the 
screening of a video which gave useful 
insights on how to bring our customer 
service standard to the next level.  

Mr Jeffrey Koh, Sales Manager of Industrial 
Products Department and Mr Isaac Tan, 
Sales Representative of Advanti Centre, 
shared their success stories which 
had won them numerous customers’ 
commendations.  Our Executive Director, 
Mr Tay Tiang Guan showed his support by 
personally addressing the participants on 
the importance of having the right attitude 
when serving customers.  Such interactive 
learning opportunity has not only benefited 
staff in their work but also personal lives.

为发扬友发集团不断学习的理
念，友发（新加坡）开始了对员工进
行一系列短期技能的内部培训。第一
次的关于客户服务方面知识的视频教
学于10月16日举行。此活动带给了我
们许多启示，丰富的视频内容教导员
工并进一步让他们了解到如何将我们
的客户服务水平提升到更高层次。

主讲嘉宾，工业产品销售部销售
经理许诗庆先生，和雅泛迪轮圈中心
的业务代表陈税茗先生，与员工们分
享了他们是如何赢得众多客户赞誉的
成功经验。执行董事郑添源先生也亲
自向员工表述了在进行客户服务处理
问题时，持有正确态度的重要性。这
种互动的学习机会，不但让员工在工
作上受益匪浅，在个人生活方面也大
有收获。

Gearing Towards A  

Learning Organization 

– Video Screening on customer Service

客户服务视频教学 

On 14 November, YHI Recreation Club of YHI 

(Singapore) brought more than 40 staff and 

family members to experience the tranquility 

of countryside living in the rustic setting of 

D'Kranji Farm Resort, an Agri-tainment farm 

located in Lim Chu Kang.

As part of the family get-to-gather activities, 

the highlights of the evening included Prawn 

Fishing and Pedal Go Kart followed by a 

sumptuous spread of food and drinks during 

the barbeque session.

A perfect place for a relaxing farm retreat, 

all truly enjoyed the evening and went 

home with potted plants as mementoes to 

mark the end of another successful event.

11月14日是友发(新加坡)的家庭

日，40多位友发休闲俱乐部（新加

坡）成员和他们的家人，来到德克兰

芝农场度假村，感受乡村生活的宁静

和淳朴。这个寓教于乐的农场位于林

厝港。

家庭日一日游	-	德克兰芝农场度假村Family outing at d’Kranji Farm resort

作为家庭的团聚游玩活动，当

晚的节目高潮是捕虾和人工脚踩单座

车比赛，还有丰盛的烧烤食物和饮料 

相伴。

这个农场是放松心情的绝佳场

所，所有人都尽情享受整个夜晚，回

家时每人都带回一些盆栽作为纪念，

又一个成功的活动日圆满结束了。
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Galaxar (N991) from 
Advanti’s Vigoroso 
series, is the latest 
addition to the series 
manufactured by the 
MAT flow forming 
technology from 
YHI Manufacturing 
(Shanghai).  Answering 
the calls for a truly 
sexy design that adds 
texture and dimension to 
the look of all luxury sedan 
cars, Galaxar is the perfect 
combination of style, strength 
and weight in one!

The latest addition to our lightweight 
performance series.  M9016 from YHI 
International (Taiwan) employs a simple design 
with mesh-spokes look.  Available in 15” 
and 16”and designed to fit most Japanese 
passenger cars. The additional undercut 
finishing is a way to bring the wheel and 
vehicle closer for a truly customized 
style.
 

When style and class meet, S9017 from YHI International (Taiwan) is our latest 
evolution of wheel available from 14” to 18”. The optional center polish and a 
colored strip on the lip are appropriate finishes for those looking for the stealthy 
sporty look. With many sizes and specifications available, S9017 would be an 
easy choice when it comes to selecting the perfect wheel for your drive.

MI532 from YHI Manufacturing 
(Malaysia) is the current line of “Street 
Racing Wheels” in deep lip versions.  
Powder coating and clear coating are 
done by a special proprietary process 
to ensure long lasting quality and 
durability, it is no surprise to see that 
this is a very coveted wheel among 
car enthusiasts.

MI531 is an evolutionary version of the classic 
“Double J Lip” look.  This design gives a whole 
new “Retro” feel.  So contact YHI Manufacturing 
(Malaysia) now!

Galaxar (N991)

M9016

MI531

MI532

S9017
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